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AN ANCIENT CHINESE BLOOD TEST FOR PROVING PARENTAGE. 

By Francis H. Giles. 

'f.'he reign of the Emperot• ,Jin-tchong, of the Sung dynasty, 
eovered the period frolll A. D. 1023 to 1063, althou()'h it would seem 

. 0 

tlmt 11 lady in the palace, either the gmperor's mother or step
mother, wielded power for the first ten years of the reign. Imperial 
Commi:-;sionurs were appointed and required to travel throughout tbe 
provinces for the pmpose of hen.ring and redressing the grievances of 
tlw people. The work of those connuis:-;ioners not only brought them 
in cont1wt with people of 11ll elasl::les, but required a careful and just 
ux1wdnaljion of the n.cts and doing~:~ of the provincial offieials from the 
ldghei::!t to the lowest. Members of the Impm·ial family were not 
ex.mupt h•om tlw scrutiny oE thei::!e commissioners. 'vVhen these men 
wut·e posHeHHod by the high <Ilmlities of fearle~:~sness, juHtice and 
pl'ohity, which twtuated them in redressing wrongs, the results o£ 
their work wore most beneJieio,l, and helped largely to make the 
puoplo revBro 1Lnd honour the Emperor. When any of these men 
lacked the qtu1litieH mentioned, 11ml were moved by desire for gain or 
HHlf-aggr~:mdisemont, then they £ailed in their office; the hardships of 
the people wem onhaneed, nnd the name o:f the Emperor became tt 

byword throughout tho ln.ml. In those provinces where the Gover
not'H and those in authority were good men, the people were happy. 
Bnt many or theHe commissionerH, and many o:f the provincial officials 
were men in whom self-interest came first. It would Heem that many 
o:f Uw imperial comtidssioners did not cany out the work entrusted 
to them in accordf1nce with the wishes of their Imperial master. 
'l'hore waH one among them, how·ever, possessed by a rltrong sense of 
duty, in fact HO strong that he could not be moved from the path of 

justice. 'This man was Pao Leng 'l'u (!th~s~). He knew nought of 
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wrong; he vv~s the cml)()<limcut of gowl. lie poH:'mBHed t1 sense of 
justice beyond the ordimuy, ttJHl wns t11Ho in a high tlegrco psychic. 
Pao Leng 'l'u WtLS a seol', ltml relied on hiH umt·velluus powers of 
intuition and insight to help him in um·twelling the most intricttte 
rtnd obscure cases. The name Pao Lung 'J'u iH ro\'et'ed to-dtty, some 
DOO yettrs after hi;; death, throughout the length nml brea.dt.h 
of China. 

'L'he work or PttO Long 'l'n \YUH of HUCh tt high character that 
umny of his mm·e importttnt deciKiom; have been eollected and pub
lished, by Chinese scboltu;;, I happened, two months ago, to come 
across a collection of some of these deeision8. I l'Ctl.d them and 
became much interested, for they showed tlutt Pno Leng 'l'n feared 

nought, and wtts prepared to I:H:tet·itiee hi:; life on his ideu,l of justice. 
In Cttses Nos. 5::3 and 62 l'eterenoe iH made to tt Ohine;;e blood 

test, for p1·oving parentage. In fttet, in Ottso No. 53, Pao Leug Tu 
ordered the cxhuumtion of a corp::m iu order tu apply the blood 
test, and prove a point of' disputed parentn.gc. I heea.me lllUCh inter
ested, the more so as I knew that Profc;;sor Lu,n<1Hteiner, of Vienna, 
had in 1901 proved that the Llood ol' tho human mce is divided into 
fom gnmp;;, By using the methods of ProfeHHor Ltwdst!:!iner and 
other sdentists who followed hilll, it was po:.;;;ilJle to prove, provided 
one knew the blood group of the mother and child, to which group 

the father belonged. Mttl'l'iage::; Letween parent;; of the ::;ame blood 

group ttlways produce children of thrtt group,.and marriages between 
parents belonging to different blood group:; produce children belo~g
ing to either the father'H or the mother's blood group. This groupmg 
of the blood hy Profes:-mr Lt1nd:,;teiner is of pu,ramolmt importtwce in 
Cttse:i of blood transfusion, foe it Heems that in :mch ea::Ml the blood 
tttken ft·om one person and put into another must belong to thJ su,me 

gtoup. 'l'heile blood gronps an) intact u,nd arc not affected by race, 
colour, m: cliumte. I hu.ve been told that the blood groups of the 
gorilla u,ncl cbimpttnzee arc the same u,s in hunmn beings. Now, let 
Hie get baelc to P110 Leng 'l'n, The facts recorded in 0}1SC No. 53 
aro ttfl follows :-

In the city of '1':111g Kia there lived a m~n named Eng IOen 
pm.;:;es::;ed of gl'eat wealth. Eng Kien was a m~n of kindly nature, 

Flu Wl1R always helping others, ancl therefore the people had the 
greatest atl'eetion for him. He had one daughter, named Sui Ni.tng, 

but no Hon. The du,ughter wasmarried to Icng Kheng. WheJi Eng 
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lCiun was 78 yct'tl'S of age, his son-in-law became so ccJnvinced tlmt 
lw wunld :::nweeed to the great wealth of his father-in-law, that when 
in his cups he would boast tthout it to his companions. This talk 
etttuu to the et1l'S of gng Kieu, when he was 80 years of age, and it 
olo <LllJJOyecl him that he decided to attempt to frustmte the ambi
tion:-; of his ::;on-in-law, by tnking unto himself a new wife in order 
to obtain a sou. The oldman was successful. A son waH given birth 
to in 1lue course by the new wife. 'l'his son was given the name of 
Eug Leng Chong. When this sou Wtts horn to Eng Kien, his son-in
htw becttme much perturbed, and showed this in his m~nners to his 
ftttlwr-in-law. The old man, in order to prevent trouble, told his son
iu-lttw not to be upHet, for he would enjoy the property on his death. 
When Eng Kien died, the son-in-law came into possession of the 
oHtttte <tnclndmiui:;tered it. When Eng Leng Chong anivecl at the 
ttge of ~0, ho denmnded the retum of hi:; father's estnte from Ieng 
Klwng. The ltttter rcfu:;ed and a case was brought by Eng Long 
Ultong in the district Oomt claiming his father's property. !eng 
Khuug eoute:;ted. the claim of Eng Long Chong, stating that Eng Le11g 
Clwug w11s uot the HOU of Eug Kieu, and that Eng Kien had not made 
a will in !lis favour. '.l'ho di:;trict Court accepted the evidence of 
Ieug Kheng a:; fi1ml, and dismi:;:;od the suit. Eng Leng Chong brought 
hiH ettso bdore l'ttu Leug 'l'u, who 1::1ent for !eng Kheng. 'l'he latter 
lmving lllU!Ie a sttttement similar to that nmde before the district 
Court, Ptto Leng 'l'u decided the ca:;e thus : 

Accorcling to Gldno:;e law the ~:~tatus of nmle and female children 
iH diJforent. H n girl i:; married into a new family, tlmt is the family 
ol' her lnmhmui, it ttbsorbH her and she can no longer. serve her father 
and mother. In the etoi:JO of a son, however, he lives with bis father, 
:-;et·veH IliA fnther ttnd mother, and is thus entitled to the property of 
hi:; !'tether aud mother. H a :;on who has received the estate of hil'l 
:fttther and mother, cle~ire:; to give a portion to a si:;ter, because they 
wore horn to the same parents, there could be no objection. Sho_uld 
t1 chmghter, although marded, continue to live with her parents who 
hntl no son, then :;uch daughter would be entitled to the estate of her 
fttther and mother. Where there are several daughters but no son, 
tho dttughterw who iive with their parents and serve them, would 
bo entitled to the estate. In a case where there are both sons 
and daughter:;, 11ll living with their parents at the time of their 
parents' death, such children would be entitled to the e::;tate in the 
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following sl1ares. 'l'he sons would receive two-thirds; and the 
daughters one·third. When there are only a son ancl:1 daughter, and 
this son is a minor at the time of the death of the pt1rent, the daughter 
shall administer the estate till the son attttins his majority, when the 
estate must be handed over to him. As this l)l'Ovision applied to the 
property o£ Eng Kien, claimed by Ieug Kheng, Pao Long 'l'u ordered 
Ieng Kheng to hand over the whole of the pmperty to Eng Long 
Chong. When Ieng Kheng heard this decision, he s:tid tln1t it was in 
accord with the law and justice, but he would mise mwther point to 
contest the claim. 'l'his point was that Eng Kien having reached 
the age or tlO when Eng Long Chong WI1S born, all people felt that 
this child could not be his son. Pn,o Long Tn. replied that the 
ancients held that a mttn of 80 yea.rrs of age could have a child, for 
Imtles were different in this matter from fcnmle:;, But, he ~tdded, if 
you still doubt whether Eng Long Chong is a true son of Eng Kien, 
then I will order that. the corpse o.f Eng Kien be exhumed Emcl 
apply the blood test. Pao Long 'l'u explained that the blood te:;t would 
prove parentage, for if a reputed son cut his finger and allowed 
drops of blood to fall on the bonos of a reputed fa,ther, and if the 
two wm·e really father and son, then the blood which had fallen on the 
bone would s011k into, and be absorbed by the bone; bnt if the two 
persons were not father and son, then the blood would run off the 
bone, leaving no trace. 

'l'he1·eupon Pao Long Tu ordered that the body be exhumed. 
'l'he blood test was applied, and it was thereby proved that Eng Leng 
Chong was a true son of Eng Kien. Ieng Kheng was ordered to 
hand the property over to Eng Leng Chong. 

Case No. 62 is different in its subject matter from No. 53. 
In Case No. 62 three Buddhist priests, who had established 

themselves near a pass over a mountain, murdered an official and his 
wife. with their serv11nts when travelling over this hill on transfer to 
a new district. The three priests seized the d!Lughter named Simi 
and compelled her to pander to their lecherous desires. They forced 
the girl to shave her head and to dress in the garb of a Buddhist 
pde:;t. .As there ·was a shortage of food in the district, the party of 
four moved from pla.ce to place begging alms. After the girl had 
been in the company of these three rascals for six months, they came 
to the town where it so happened Puo Leng Tu was in residence. 
Dming the night Pao Long 'l'u dreamt that he saw a melon plant 
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with four fruits. When he woke up he hn,d occn,sion •to go about 

his bnRiness, and on the way met three BuddhiRt priests begging 
alms. One of these men hn,d a head shaped like a melon. This 

sight brought to memory the dream, and when Pao I .. eng Tu arrived 

nt the place where he was staying, he sent some of his men to bring 

the three priests before him. When they appeared, Pao Leng Tu 
examined them, and they admitted that there was a fourth member 

of theh pn.rty, who had remained at the inn. Pao Leng Tu sent for 

this :fomth priest. On arrival Pao I .... eng Tu suspected that this 
person was a woman. When she'sat down she began to cry and begged 
Pao Leng Tn to redress the wrongs which Rhe had suffered at the 

handR of the three wretches masqum•n.ding as priests. Pn.o Leng 'l'u, 
having ohtn.ined confessions of tbeir guilt from the men, ordered them 

to be beheaded. Simi was told to retnrn to her relations. This she 
did, n.nd in due course mn.rried a new husband, her :former husband 
having been murdered at the same time as her pn.rents by the three 

. w1:eteheR who had seized n.nd HI-treated her. 1\fany years la,ter when 

her son by the new mn.rriage \vas travelling to take up u,n official 
position, he travelled with his mother by the sn.me route as Simi's 
pttrents hnd travelled before. When Simi came to the· mountain pn.ss 

she recognized the place as being the spot where her p11rents had 
been mnrde.red. She sen.rchecl for their remains and found the bones 

of two persons. In order to ascertain whether the bones were those 

of lwr father and mother she UAecl the blood test described in Case 
No. 53. rl'he bones absorbed the blood of Simi and thereby parent
n.ge was proved. 

Ap, the Chinese hold that bone is n. product of the blood, it would 
appear thn.t the baRic idea o.f the Chinese that parentage can be 
proved hy blood-test is not so very different .from the modern scienti

fic theory in this matter. The Chinese feel that if the two persons 
to whom tho blood-test is applied are of the same blood group, then 

their blood would unite. The contrary is the case when they belong 
to different groups; for we know that, in the transfusion of blood, the 
blood of the donor must be of the Rame group as that of the i'ecipient, 

otherwise the blood o£ the two persons will not unite. Blood of a 
different group, if transfused, brings abont ill effects, somewhat 
analogous to the Chinese idea tht~>t the bono will refuse to {tbsorb 
such blood, 




